
vvh<,fe Head Quarters he left on Wed-
u.;lday morning at two o'clock. No
geneial adtion had taken place, either
oh or oil that of Clairfait.
Tii- cannonading on Sunday was mere-
ly ah attack of out-potts, and the
French wercfdiiven into Courtray with
loss, which place, we underitand, Clair-
fait would have taken, had not the e-
?nem'y, «: a very critical jiui&ure, recei-
ved a very considerable reinforcement.
He fell back on Monday to a poiition
before Bruges, for the purpofc of re-
frething his aimy) of waiting for rein-
forcements, and of concerting measures
with the Duke of York. (

The foilr Britilhregiments had again
advanced to Thoiirout, and occupied
their former poiition, ready to co-ope-
rate with Chirfait. The Duke of
York mean while had received, from
the army under the command of the
Emperor, and the Prince of Saxe Co-
bourg, a reinforcement of 14,000 Aus-
trian troops. His royal highness re-
tained his thong position near Baifenx ,

and his army, which by reinforcements
above mentioned, now consists of aboyt
35,000 meti, was impatierit to be led
to the attack;

While such is the different afptft of
affairs from what the apprehensions of
the people of Oftafftl led us to suppose,
the army under ths Emperor has not
been inactive They had had an en-
gagement with a body of French in
the neighbourhood of Maubcuge, in
which two thousand of the enerfiy had
been killed and wourided, and five hun-
dred men and seven pieces of cannon
taken.

Parson Jackson, now so elofely con-
fined ill Ireland, ltft this country in the
year i 787, when the Royalty Tlieatre,
in which he was principally concerned,
filled ; and he has, from that time, un-
til within these eight or nine months,
coullantlyrcfided in Paris.

Mr. Burke lias generally been sup-
posed the lii fl man who addrefied the
people by the appellation of the Szui-
tii/b Multitude; but to this honor he
lias not the firft claim. The thought
Lclongs to J. Deffey, Dep. C. who en-
titles a letter he addressed to Oceana
Harrington, A Slap on the Snout of the
Republican Swine that rootd-h up Mo-
njixhy.
A
-' The Young' Spanish Prince, bapti-

sed with Jifty-thYee narties, is alitioft as
important a vocabulary in hitnfelf as
the nttv Fnenc'i Calendar;

PARIS, May 13.
The RevolutionaryTribunal has juil

pronounced sentence of death on the fol-
lowing perlons :

Count De Lactic, aged 74.
Reclet, director of correspondenceof

the generaladministration, aged 70.Bocquenet, advocate, aged52.Thotnaffin, ex-noble, aged 44.Felicite de Mandat, wife of the lat-
ter.

Vorlerant, eX-rector of Montargis,
aged 62.

Lambert, of Dieppe, aged 23.Joncin, marechtl de Logis of the
dragoons of Conti*.

Mange, ex-bfcnedi&ineand ex-consti-
tutional rector.

Rdllet Deveau, ex-president of the
Senechaufee of Riom, aged 68.

Adrienne Villaine, wife of the latter.
Louper, ex-notary, aged 67.
Übelelke infpeftorof the inrolmenti

at Dieppe,
And?-Canloup, a physician, aged

65.
All of these were convi&ed of the

tifual crimes of ,counter-revolutionary
correspondences, endeavours to establish
royalty and a perseverance in the mani-
feftations of religious fanaticifm.

According to yesterday's statement,
the total number of prisoners amount-
ed to 7,090. Among these are,

Dupare, ex-director of provisions for
the sea ferivce at Nantz, aged 60.

Buiffon de Quoney, a soldier, aged
4'-

Madame de Laval Montmorency, ab-
bess at Montmartre, aged 71.Lallemande, wife of Pache the
Mayor.

Jean Pachc.
Xatier Ardoin, son in lawof Pache,

and \

SilfiePache, wife of the latter, &c.

.
LIVERPOOL, May 12.

A letterreceived this Hiorning from
officer on board the Ann and Sufan-

11a, dated Bred, April 22, mentions
their being taken by five French sri-
Sl-ites, on the 21(1 ult. in lat. 47, 30,
I'Wg. 12. The Jemifon, Jones, for A-
frica, and Active, Hazier, for Barba-
J-.K4, were taken the daybefore, and theHelen, Raphell, for Jamaica, all bro't
til there ; the number of English prison-
ers theie, are 759, including matters
and other officer! ; many of them fromLiverpool, confined indiscriminately in

one place, 100 of them sick, and were
soon to be marchedto Dinan.

' A letter from a person on board the
ship Peggy, of London, to his friend
here, rfceived this morning, mentions
that vefTel's being taken, close in with
the land, by a French frigate, and car- C
ried into Brest.

PORTSMOUTH, May 22.
Pad by the Isle ofWight in her way

to Elfineur?Brig Juftiue Frederick,
Willi's, fram Brest 3 days; from which
vetTel leveral Daniih passengers landed
here this afternoon with an account

that on Friday last failed from Brest,
28 fail of the line, with l 6 frigates and (
cutters ; and the Christiana, Lidburg,
from Stockholm, with tar, iron, &c.

: which veflel was supposed to be loft.

UNITED STATES.
City of New-Haven, Ju/y 8, 1794.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Epidemic disease which has for

some months pail been prevalent among
the inhabitants of this city, and other
sickness, has been truly afflicting to ma- <
ny of the citizens thereof; and as the I
reports in the country refpetting the '
mortalityof this disease, have been va- '
rious, and as we believe veiy much ex-
aggerated.?To relieve the minds of '
our friends in the country, and by order 1
and direction of the authority, and the '
body of the people in this city, we beg '
leave to submit to the public the follow- 1
ing, as an txa£t statement of the num-
ber who have died within the limits of
this city since the lft day of January
last past, in each month ; and (hall con-
tinue to publish the numbers hereafter,
weekly, during the of the
disease.

From January ift to the ift day of
February, 1794, 8

From February ift to March ill 9From March lit to April ift, 13From April ift to May lit, 10
From May lit to June lit, 11

From June lit to July lit, 26

Total, 77
Forty three of the above number di-

ed with the malignant scarlet fever?-
eighteen with the consumption?sixteen
with erratic diseases. Of the above
numbers have died fifty-one persons un-

| der twenty-one years of age; fix per-
sons have died since July lit, one of
which was an adult.

ENEAS MONSON,
SIMEON BALDWIN,
DYER WHITE.

PHILADELPHIA,
JULY 12.

The ship Washington, Capt. Sylvester,
arrived at Wilmington 011 Thursday even-
ing in 45 days from Londonderry, from
whence he failed the 26th May, with 4401 passengers, all of whom arrived at Wil-
mington, except 3 infants, who died atsea of the small-pox.

[TRANSLATION.]
Extract from the Regifteis of the com"

mittee of Public Safety of the Na-
: tional Convention, the 15th day of

Ventofe, 2d year of the French Re-
public One and Indivisible (sth
March.)3 '

The committee of public fafety, fee-
} ing the utilityof oils and soap as indis-

pensable to the support of themanufac-
e tories. " Considering that the ordina-

ry consumption occasioned by imperi-
h ous circumltances, and the increasing
?_ wants of the manufacturers and of the

armies, require every means to be used
t, f° r , Proc uring those matters, and for

facilitating their exportation into the
interior of the Republic:?Confider-

)r
'ng also that the prohibition of all the
objects coming from foreigners, andwhich cannot be proved to have been
rnanufaftured in a state not at war withthe Republic, might become injurious
to commerce-, if it was not modified."

ie Resolve,
Art. 1. 1hat the dispositions of the

3d article of the law of the ift of March
e> 1 793' declaring that no articleor mer-chandizeof foreign manufadture can be
c _

imported into France; nor admitted tothe payment of the Tariff duties, ex-
cept on proof that they (hall have been
fabricated in states with whom the Re-

m public is not at war, are not applicable
n- to oil, and soap necefTary for the pre-
tis parationand finifhing of ftuffs, and for?i- the dailywants of thecitizens.
3, Art. 2. That the officers of thecuf-
L- tqms are authorizedto allow the impor-
a- tation of these matters, and to admit
>e themon the payment of the Tariff du-
't tits of 15th March, 1791, without
n- requiring the certificate of origin pref-
rs cribed by article 3d, of the lawof ift
m March, 1793.
in j Signed on the Register,

R, Lindet, Carnot, C. A. Prieur. Ir.
Collot D' Herbols, Bat\rre, St. JuJl. vExtradl Signed, c

Carnot, R. Lindet. 1
St. Jujl. a

True Copy?The President of the a
Commission of Supplies. c

(Signed)
JOUENNAULT. i

True copy, (Signed) t
DEFORGUES. t

True copy, (Signed) t
E. D'AUDIBERTCAILLE, v

Commiflary for the Marine and com- t
mtrce of the Republic with Hoi- t
land. ii

Copy of an article of the letter from f
the Minister for foreigrf affairs in u
Fiance, to the commiflary of the c
Marine and Commerce of the Repub-
lic with Holland, dated 29th Ven-
tofe, 2d year (19th March, 1794,
Old Style.) ]

Liberty.?Equality.?Fraternity or 1
Death.? t

The Minister for Foreign Affairs to j
Citizen D'audibert Caille. 1

You will receive herein enclosed the 1
copy of an arret of tha committee of 1public fafety, which exempts oils and 'soap from the application of the di"po- 1
fitions of article 3d, of the law of the \u25a0*
Ift March, 1793. You will mate
this arret known by all the means which
may appear to you the moil efficacious
for engaging neutral nations to profit of
the commercial advantages which it pre-
sents to. them. I

(Signed) ,
DEFORGUES.

True Copy,
E. D'AUDIBERT CAILLE,

Commiflary for the Marine a;id the
Commerce of the Republic with Hol-
land.
Faithfully trar,dated from the origi-

nal, by
GEO: TAYLOR, jun.

2d July, 1794.
For the Gazette of the United States.

Mr. Fenno,
The Printers of the American Daily

Advprtifer in their paperof laii evening,
inform their readers that they have
published'the whole contents of the Eng-
lilh paper of the 24th May?they do
not however infoim,usthatthis commui-
cation has been drawn from any body in
consequence of the penetrating surmises
of the Editor of a rival morning paper?-
but if this is the fadt, bow difengenuous
not to acknowledge it ! Yhi» oraillion
appears to have rumpled the feathers of
the Sentinel on the Capitol extremely.

Youi's PEQUOD.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, July 11.

Yesterday arrived here, the ship Stadt
Altona, Capt. Pafcha, from Liibon, af-
ter a paflage of 44 days.

The Captain of the above veflel in-
forms, that a few days previous to his
failing, an English packet had arrived
there from Falmouth, which brought
positive information, that a number of
the members of the Hijufes of Lords
and Commons had been taken in custo-
dy, the names of whom he could not
reeolleft, except that of Mr. FOX.

Capt. Pafche also informs, that on
the firft of May 50 or 60 fail of mer-
chantmen failed from Liflxm, under
convoy of two frigates bound to Hol-
land ; after being out a fe\r days, were
met by 5 French frigates under Eng-
liih colours, which were soon struck,
and replaced with the French National
Flag. The foremoft.Dutch and one of
the foremoft French frigates commen-
ced an action, whichlafted two hours;
the Dutch frigate having been dismast-
ed, fell into the hands of the French,
together, probably, with the greatest
part of the convoy, as only about 20
of them had returned to Lifton. Se-

| veral of the Dutch veflels were discov-
ered to be on fire by those who were
making their cfcape during the adtion.

' Notwithstanding the various conjec-
tures refpefting the intentionofColonel
Simeoe's late proceedings, we are as-

' fured by a gentleman who arrived in
town yesterday from Canada, that the

1 business on which Simcoe was difpatch-
~ ed, was only to erect a Grift-mitt for

the Indians to grind their corn, which
being now completed, he hadreturned,r as mentioned in this Gazette on Tues-
day lalt.

The fame gentleman informs, that
almott every necelTary, of which theIndians stand in need, to prosecute the

( war against America, is supplied themby the Spaniards, who seem anxious to
encourage their hostile dispositions.

At St. Jean, on Lake Champlain,about the middle of May last, there
were fiom 60 to 70 flatbvttomcd boat*.

The numbers of them were increasing
with unremitting indullry. Each boat
carries from 40 to 50 men. The Eng-
lifli at that time had about zoo Canadi-
ans to man thole boats, whom they paid
at 30/"per month, Nova Scotia cuiren
cy,?the dollar $f.

The Engliih government are fortify-
ig with great activity St. J^an and also

.he Isle Aux Noix. A galley has been
built and was launched in May last, in-
tended for 60 oars, but it is thought
will onlybear 48 or 50. The men row
under cover. This galley carries 4
twelve pounders, two at each end. It
is so conllructed as to row either end
foremoft ; it is called La Chevre [the
goat,] was built at St. Jean and swims
on lake Champlain.

BALTIMORE, July 10.

Last evening arrived here the (hip
Eliza of Boflon from Philadelphia?the
Pilot of which informs, that the priva-
teer (hip Liberty, Capt. Laurenty, had
aken an English (hip from Gibraltar,

bound to New-Yotk, and a Spanish Po-
lacre brig, both of which we may ex-
pert up in the course of this day?The
(hip mounts 18 guns?Mr. William
Fields, a Pilot of this place, and who
was carried off last winter by the (hip
Prosperity, is a passenger on board the
Engli(h (hip.

HARTFORD, July 11

On Friday lafl, the anhivevfary of
American Independence, the Society of
Cincinnati for the state of Connecticut,
met in this city. At 11 o'clock, the
Society, preceded by a band of mulicj
moved in procession from the State-
House, to the North Meeting-House,
where a Prayer, suited to the occasion
was made by the Rev. Mr. Strong; and
an Oration, replete with sentiments tru-
ly Republican, was delivered by Mr.
Elijah Waterman. After the exer-
cises were finifhed, the procession re-
turned in the fame manner to the State-
House, where the following gentlemen
were choferi officers for the year enfu-
ing_:

Prcfident?Gen. Ebenezer Hunting-
tori

Vice President?Col. Benjamin Tal-
madge.

Secretary?Capt. Ephraim Kirby.
Treasurer?Nathan Beers. Esq.
Afiiltant Secretary?Henry Dagget,

Esquire.
Afllftant Treasurer?Colonel Joseph

Wilebx.
At four, the Society dined at Mr

David Bull's. After dinner the follow-
ing Toaits were drank:

1. The United State* of America.
2. The President of the United

States.
3. The Vice-President, Senate and

Houseof Representatives of the Unit-
ed States.

4. The Governor and state of Con-
necticut.

5. The Alliesof the United States.
6. May civil and religious tyrannycease throughout the world.
7. Maythe free foil of America never

produce the tares of discord and sediti-
on.

8. Wisdom in our legislature, firm-
nefs in our executive, obedience to our
laws,'and immortality to out republic.

9. Ourbrethren of the Cincinnati.
16. The Marquis de la Fayette.
11. Our rights of neutrality honora-

bly supported.
12. If war be inevitable may Ame-

rica be unanimous, and her arms irrefif-
table.

13. The fair daughters of America.
14. May the trump of fame be only

heard in favor of virtuous deeeds.
15. Peace on earth, and good will

to men.
The greatest good humour prevailed

through the day. The faciety made
grants to all the neceflitous of the socie-
ty : and the widows and children of de-
ceased officer, out of the surplus of the
interell arising on theirfunds.

PHILADELPHIA.

It was reported yesterday that an ac-
count had been received, that the fleet
which lately arrived at Guadaloupe
from France, confilted of only one fri-
gate having under convoy a number of
trapfports,with ijootroops ?thatthcfe
had fallen into the hands of Admiral
Jervis, and that the frigate was drove
on (hore, and lolt.

Married on Wednesday the 9th inft. by
the Rev. Dr .Blackwell, HenryClymer
Esq. to Miss Molly Willing, daugh-
ter the hon. Thomas Willing, Esq.
President of the Bank of the United States.

Married on Thursday evening, by the
Rev. Bishop White, Mr. John Davis, mer-
chant, to MiitElua Robert** bath of this
city.

A GOOD AND SUFFICIENT
CAUSE FOR WAR.

About two hundred and seventy years
ago, feme gentlemen of the Pays dc
Vaud, eating their soup hastily, with
woodenspoons, declared them more pro-
per for the purpose than spoons made
of metal, as the latter retained their
heat longer, and were apt to burn their
mouths. This was goodsense, but not
fatisfied with pursuing that which was
agreeable to themselves, they endeavor-
ed to force the fa(hion down the throatsi
of their neighbors, instituted an Order
of thespoon, and published an edi£t com-
manding all men in the country, to use
wooden spoonson pain of imprisonment,
&c. &c. Whimsical as it niay appear,
the reader may find, in jacob Spoils
Hilloria de Geneve, torn. I, page 320,
that they wore a wooden spoon as an ho-
norable badge round their necks, and
were not finally subdued but by a regu-
lar allied army /from Berne, Fribourg,
Solcure and Geneva, amounting to-
twelvethousand men, with 18pieces of
cannon! ! !

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
CLEARED.

Ship Mary Ann, Hillman, Lifton
' Dispatch, Mary, Norfolk

Brig Noah's Ark, Jack, New-Orleans
Ariel, Gardner, St. Croix

Schr. Yankee, Harris, Currattbo
Eagle, Logan, Well Indies

Sloop New-YorkPacket, Baily New-
York

Captain Strong of the (hip Alexander
in 9 days from Charletton informs,
that on the lothinlt. he spoke the (hip
Biillol of New-York, Capt. Seally off
Chincoteque who parted with 3 large
French Frigates from New-York to join
the other velfels off the Capesof Dela-
ware. The Bristol goes under con-
voy of several l|fge Frigates at the
Capes. V

Capt. Strong saw 33 fail under con-
voy of several large Frigates at the
Capes; they are to proceedfor the ports
of Fiance as soon as the other Frigates
join them.

The (hip Brothers has arrived at the
Fort from Hamburgh.

NEW THEATRE.
Mr. Milbourne's Night,

On MONDAT EVENING,
July 13.

Will be Presented,
A COMEDY, called the

TE MPEST;
O R,

The Enchanted IJland.
Alonzo, Mr. Green
Ferdinand, Mr. Moreton
Profpero, Mr. Wh'itlotk
Antonio, , Mr. Warrell
Gonza'io, Mr. Finch
Hippolito, Mr. Francis
Stephano, Mr. Harwood
Muftachio, Mr. De Moulins
Trincalo,' Mr, BatesVentofo, Mr. J. DarleyCaliban, Mr. Darley

Miranda, Mrs. Cleveland
Dorinda, Mrs'; MarihallAriel, Miss Broadhurft

In Aa ift,a STORM and SHIPWRECK,
with a Dance of Winds?By MeiTrs.
Francis, Bellona, Darley, jun. '? and J.
Warrell.

In A<£l4th, aDance of FURIES.
To conclude with a MASQUE of

Neptune and Amphitrite.
After the Play, an introdu<s\ory Dialogue

to a new PANTOMIME, called the

Birth of Harlequin,
OR,

The Friendly Witches.
Characters in the Dialogue.

Harlequin Skip, Mr. Milbourne
Bob Saunter, Mr. Clevelaud

Maid, Mrs. Kowlon
CharaStrs of the Pantomime.

Skip Harlequin, Mr. Francis
Pantaloon, Mr. Bologna
Miser, Mr. Bfifiet
Clown, Mr. Milbourne
Principal Witches, MeiTrs. Darley, Mar-

ihall, Mrs. Oldmixon,
and Miss Broadhurft.

Workmen, Meflrs. Lee, J War-
rel, &c.

Maid, Mrs. Cleveland
! Columbine, Mad. Gardie

To conclude with a
Grand Chorus and Bonier Dance, in the

Temple of Liberty.The vocal parts by MeiTrs. Darley,Mar-
' (hall, Lee, Robins, Mrs. Warrell, Miss

Broadhurft, Mrs. Oldmixon, Miss WiU\u25a0 lems, &c.
The Scenery entirely new? d<Jjgned

? and executed by Mr. Milbourne.
MACHINIST?Mr. COX.r (The Dance composed bv Mr. Francis.)

%* Tickets to be had of Mr. Mil-s bourne, No. 81, North Sixth-ftrcet, aad
at the usual pLecs.


